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HEW

at Islets last night, E. D. Aiken missed
his calculations and was quit severely Injured by being tumbled between
the platform and the car wheels. Hla
head austained a couple of painful
ounds while the toes of his light
foot were mangled and the left wrist

so far made In the May future. The
action of th market would aeem to
prove the contention of the bulls that
their position is legitimate and that
corn is worth more money. Good
rash business appears to be don at
around prevailing prices. Three hundred thousand bushels of corn was
said to have been worked her yeswer
terday. Primary reclpta
shipments,
511.000 against 787.000;
252.000, against 2D4.0OO a year ago.
May corn closed at

FOUIIEWS!

Conductor Mur-nhwas badly crushed.
who waa on the platform, wit
nessed the accident and signalled the
engineer to atop the train. Aiken
was placed In the ca'Kxiee and
brought to the Santa IV hospital In
thla city. Dr. Pearce responded to the
and at o'clock this morning waa
Central Pacific Has Abandoned call
assisted by Drs. Klder and Russ In Director of Russian Railroad
the operation of amputating the man's
Asphyxiated in His Car.
b ft arm between the elbow and wrist.
Mountain Route.
Aiken had IH In hla pockets when
He said be
the accident occurred.
waa from Salado, Texas, and waa en
General Funston, With Company of route to California, where he expect- Boer Commandant, Botha, Objects
His father,
ed to find employment.
to Sir Alfred Milner.
who Is a
farmer In Texas,
Filipinos, After Aguiraldo.
by telegraph of hla
was notified
sons unfortunate accident.

Short Line to Cripple

Attempt to Assassinate

Creek.

at St. Petersburg.

well-to-d-

to-da-

NUMBER

OF

II.LU3GENTS SURRENDER.

lolorado Springs. Colo., March S3.
'Ihe Colorado Hprlng ft Cripple
ahort line from thla
Creek railway.
rtty to thn great gold camp west of
Pike Peak, la completed to the city
of Cripple Creek, and the flrat through
passenger train lett here thla morning
large numfor that place, carrying
.
With thn party
ber of Invited
re President Irving Howbard and
General Manager A. Crlgway of the
new road. The new road la said to
be one of the flneat scenic roada In
the Hocky mountain.. It la forty-twgur-sts-

miles long and coat I2.b00.0oo.

to

Be Built.
March 23. Kull 14
mile, of the Central PacMc from Og
den weat to Lucln over the Kelton
are to be
and Projnotory mountain
handonea ana a new roau, or cutoff of lo6 mllea long will be built.
have been approved.
The aurveya
President C. M. Haya la to order the
beginning of construction early next
will coat over l,
month. The cut-of- f
Cut-of- f

Ban Francisco.

0U0.UU0.

NUMBER 106.
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Funston After Aguinaldo.
Manila, Marcnw 23. Ucneral Funs
ton haa none Into the Isabella prov
I nee with ten men and a company of
native grouts, on a daring attempt to
capture Aguinaldo.

O

Prosperous San Juan.
Internal Revenue Collector A. J.
I,oomla arrived In the city last night
after an official vialt In the San Juan
new distillery
country.
He aaya
waa opened
in rarmington, n.
!.. by Messrs. roster and Bryan, who
expect to produce about thirteen gal
lon, of apple brandy dally, iheir
plant will be enlarges In a ahort time
when the rapacity win De aouuie mat
of the present time. In Olio, a town
about ten miles below the above
named place, another distillery la be
ne erected by J. H. Hicka. wno con- templatea having everything In work- ng order within a month.
A man by the nam oi Blake, who
jwna a large ranch near Farming-ton- ,
Is busily engaged In sinking wells
with tho holies of striking oil. There
every
indication of oil In that counis
try and if there la any to be found
Blake will be the man who discovers
it. Great Interest la manifested by
ihe residents of that section regarding
the Industry, and It Is said that some
jf the
are so enthusiastic
jver the probability that their ton- ties have become greasy talking
iiiout the stuff.
Mr. Loom Is Is stopping at the Orand
Central and will leave for the south
in a day or two.

Jo Kuhns to Astir.
On April 1, 101. JoBeph H. Kuhns.
ine of the oldest railroad officials In
inls city, will atep down and out as
O
(he general storekeeper of the Santa
Insurgent. Surrender.
Rosa
f e raclflc, witu headquarters In thla
Manila, March 23. Colonel
:lty. and it la understood that his suc
men and fifty-sirio with fifty-ongentleman named
riflea, aurrendered to Colonel Daldwln. cessor will be
few
of the Konrth Infantry, at San Fran Hire, who la expected here In
Topeka,
lays from
Kansas.
For
Cisco de Malahon. Cavite province.
C,
troop
It
reara
Mr
known
Dean,
Sixth
been
haa
that
Lieutenant
cavalry, engaged the Insurgents at Kuhns was a member of the grocery
Tublg. I a Gun a province, killing sev Arm of D. Wenler ft Co., and It la
now learned that on leaving the aereral and capturing seven.
Ice of the railroad company he will
O
levote his time to his mercantile bus
NEW BI08 OPENED.
iness.
O
For Construction of Sisters' Hospital
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS,
by Two Local Firms.
second time were relllils for
Denver Music Company Haa
ceived and opened yesterday for the Th
Thm for Sal In Albuquerque,
new Sisters' hospital, when It was
It is truly remarkable what success
learned that Contractors Dodd &
Lembke wore the lowest bidders, who has attend the establishment In Al
w..i probably be awarded the contract biiquerqiie by the Denver Music com
In a few daya. Their bid for the con pany, of a branch house, 120 west
atrurtion work, which Includes heat uolil avenue, where they have on exhl
Ing and plumbing, waa 1:12.333. while bitlon and for sale a number of their
W. W. Strong's bid waa I32.700. The leading makea of pianos. The music
hitter's bid for furnishing four extra room Is on the main street, opposite
rooms was .878, and that of Dodd & ihe express office, and attracts great
crowds of Interested people every day.
Lembke was $76.
Bids for thn finishing of the third And what la more, there are several
floor, which was not in the original pianos sold every day by the affable
specifications, from Dodd ft Lembke agent. Mr. Lew W. Stanley, a man
was $2,212, and that of W. W. Strong who thoroughly understanda the bus
waa 11.929.
Iness In every detail.
It la not strange that the pianos are
The brick for the structure, which
Is to bo furnished by the sisters, will being rapidly sold when we relate that
cost In tho neighborhood of I4.0U0 only tho best musical Instruments are
ami the entire cost of the building, handled, such as the famoua Knabe
with furnishings, will probably r cacti the peerless V'ose ft Sons, the sweet
150.0(10.
toned Ilaumenter and the matchless
The bids were taken In charge by Kingsbury, sixteen of which were reArchitect Hannaford. who left for Cln cently sold to the board In Denver and
clnnatl last night, where he will place placed In the different school, of that
them before the management for final city. Mr. Stanley also sells the latest
It la expected that If popular sheet music only 26 centa
consideration.
they are satisfactory the order to go copy.
'with
tho work will be sent here
ahead
ihe most Interesting feature of the
by telegraph.
visit of these people la the fact that
they have with them a pianola. With
O
In Jail.
the aid of thla marvelous Invention
11.
At about 8 o'clock Inst night
II. the) give a jiano concert every even
general
mering In the rooms absolutely free, at
bliaw,
and
chant of Ulnnd, win nrrrsted by Dep- which time the latest popular music
f
Is rendered, aa well aa the leading
uty United H.atcti Marshal Kred
and lodged behind the bars of classical pieces. If you want a piano,
Indon't wait a minute, but go and aee
the ncrna.illo county Jail. Two
dictments bad been found against Mr. Stanley at once. He will sell
Shaw by the I'nlted States grand you a piano for less money than you
jury for alleged embezzlement in the ever thought one could be bought for.
L. W. STANLEY, Manager.
sums of I'.mio and !.:'"". while he occupied tho position of postmaster,
Rehder,
In
fixed
sum
II.
was
of
J.
the
bond
the well known Ban
t'ue
for his appearance, and not be- ta Fe Pad tie engineer, waa up and
ing able to find sureties he was sent around yesterday, after an Illness of
to jail to await until the day of his a week with tne grip.
x
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NEW HAIR CLASP.

BARIYTTES,

To nir rrvy ra,r' ns, who have repeatedly inquired
ftr iht e t'mirg the p.ist unk, we wih to say that
we have reirivetl thu rru.t be u'iful and varied assortment of mm- - at from 50 cent up.
invited to drrp in and aee ihtm.

&

Preferred
Mexican Central

St. Paul
Union l'nc
Southern llailway

Texas Pacini!

Sugar

Amalgamated
Watxuh

A.

1

4h

.
.

L'4i
4Mi

.

3.1

ail

".

.

4U

.li'.i

Preferred

Anaconda
l uiteil States I lubber

t'ntted States Leather
March

Ill

.

.11121
.

Manhattan
Chesapeake & Ohio
Pressed Steel

Chicago,

one In which you can come in uiul look annual
mill ul prices unit questions juni as much as you like
even if ou don't cure to buy. We know that you'll
lie Mi sti'.n-with our high values uud low prlnos in
Dinner Sets, Ten Sets, Chamber Sets, Lumps, Glassware, Tulile Cutlery, Kitchen specialties, Curios,
etc., lull you'll tell others, and that Is wlml we're
than
We carry more patterns in dinuci-wurafter.
The Inull other stores in New Mexico combined.
vitation Is sincere to "WALK IN AND LOOK

1

AKol'ND."

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
V

A 't mm
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Wheat -- The

around 76 (or May future, pa any
decline from arouud thla price there
appears to he resting orders from the
other side to take the cash grain. An
exporting house was Bald to have a
cable that crop prospects in Germany
were causing anxiety. Acceptances of
flour on rabies were also reported.
The local trade as a rule are bearish,
but some observers are feeling friend
ly for the reason that with the bearish
news we have and speculators as a
rule not friendly to the price, the mar
ket should have decline), and the fact
that It baa not done so demonstrates
that something is under the market
besides surface Indications.
A cargo
01 wheat loading for Lisbon was said
to be old business. There were uew
orders from some quarters close to
market.
Northwestern receipts 39:1
cars, agalust 376 last week and !36
last year. The receipts for the past
week In the northwest have been
cars compared with 1.U.& the previous week and 3,890 the aame time
last year. Primary receipts, 675,900,
axalnst CU.iiiO; shipments, 310.637.
May wheat closed
253. Hot).
A against
at
Cam Cum waa strong with wheat
and remains around th high prices

7e'4e.

J

left,

OC

X,cta,r'ii
Organdies,

eolora. thlaweelt.
V'JU
flnVwhlU Sh,er lntrtata5 also a
9

few

--

J?!

tc

H. 10, lit, 15. 1.(. 20, 15 and X) eehta.
Piques and Wlte. beautiful Hoe, 10,

ff

Thla week

,h- -

rStltm Lawns,
.l.n",0,,

...

iwiwni

U'

,Tnl

lh

BstUW,

t

lld.

htn

llU dVpajS.

Waist that wr ebsap for $1, 11.25, 1135 aod A
aU colors and wlilta.thUW8g . . OUC

s) Waist, frightfully cheap for 1145, UB, 11.88,
2 and flS6, whites aid eolora. this week .

K(t0,tc

II. It, 10, tt, 10,

REMEBIBBR TOUR COUPONS AND W1IA.T PREMIUMS THEY GET.

IE3o

TTT1

frTI tfil

o

5
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TELEPHONE NO. 950.
301 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

X

09

t
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SPRING A NNOUNCEHENT.
Honest Values.
Reasonable Prices.
Latest Styles

Bank Statement.
New York. March 23. Weekly bank

tatement:

Loan
Decrease
Specie
Decreaae
Peposlta
Decreaao

$

circulation

Decrease
Legal tenders
DecriUM
Reserve required
Decrease
Dtirplua reserve

increase

910.779,100
4,033,600
188,488,300
39,800
1,000,468,800
6.277.100
21,626,100
60,600
71,898,700
1.162,000
260,114,676
1,431,825
10,272,425
269.826

All aboard for the White Elephant
A special hot free lunch will
be served and It will be the best In

Never before in the hiatory of Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to inspect
auch a carefully selected spring stock, from the beat makers of the country.
Our aim is to
show the most
thoroughly made line of goods obtainable, and this sesson we have
sut pasted all our previous buying and now present for your inspection the best known lines of
merchandise on the market.

NOTE OUR PRICK i ON MENS SUITSt

tonight

.

-

O

waste ash, box elder and
Snot O Carolina shade trees, good aixe,
50 cents each; apple, pear, peach,
prune, plum, apricot and English walnut trees,
at reasonable
A. M. wbltcomb,
prices.
corner
Eighth and Tljeras.

MONKT TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watch, ec, or any
good security kIso on household good.

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

A Neat Cheviot Business Suit
$ 8.50
A Nobby Casimere suit
$15.00
A Neat Dress Suit.
.....$12.50
A Fancy Mixed Cheviot Suit
$15.00
A Neat Grey Cassimere Suit, $15 to $18 00

Fancy Worsted Suit, very

swell.... $20.00

Blue Serge, silk lined, coat and vest. $14.00
Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

Exclusive agents for Dunlap hats.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
LILLY, BRACK BTT

CO S

.. Srioes.

WBLaowa

ij

attoea

I

stored with ni; strlcly confidential.
Highest coab prices paid for household
T. A. WIUTTEN.

goods.

O

lit Oold avnu.

Agsatt
McCALL BAZAAR

Everybody is invited to a regular stunner in the way of a red
O
make no mistake by selecthot free lunch at the Yellowstone ingYoutheranWhite
Elephant as the place
bar
to eat your lunch tonight. There Is

PATTERNS.

II
II

AllPatUra
NONE HIGHER

ht

a st'i'llcd effort to please at hla place
contented men Who "Bleep and It Is Biiccessful. beside the bev
o'nlght" are they who take their meals erages sold as well as the lunches just
at the Midland restaurant. Variety reach the apot.
of the market pn pured by a cook
O
who knows his businchs, Is what you
a iromi tii. h.unple
Here
get.

Eii
torque,

the free lunch at the Y ellowstone
and you win ue

ORDERS

iuIIT

FlQci

Stats

XATsxV

lice to Dg tne Easter Gown

1

O

n

III

Well-fed- ,

The White Elephant will, as Uhiial,
serve one of llinse elegant hot free bar
hatijiy.
lunches tonight.

i,-

ii.ii.i.ii.....ii.ii-ii-ii-i.ii.iiiimii--

tr

Chili con came at nachecbl k Qloml
tonight.

Now!

Less than a mouth and Raster will be here. Everybody wants aoruothlng new. Every nook and
corner of the store breathe ot the bright, new seaaon. Couutera and shelve laden with new
invrcliaiidise, all bought to pleas you. Style, Quality, Variety, Prlce- -lt U a combination to
conjure with, and you'll find them all here and ready for your approval and selection.

ht

0UK FUUNITUHK EMPOKUJU is Ihe
BEST STOCKED of anv
Furniture House in New Mexico.
WE

11

A MAGNIFICENT

Rpeelal

ot Women's

double-breaste-

WE

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW IMIONE

19 .

&

MMMMM1MMMMM

aa

tlght-flttin-

LADIE' 9HKINU
Beautiful

Lailica' 5uits, Siu and up,

Ucntkmen's Suits, $ij

50

and up.

E. B. Booth .

Second Street.

Full lines ot the New Printed Foulard Silks for the
coming season are la. The new patterns are at once
unique and beautiful. The color combinations art rich
without being gaudy. (See Window Display.)
Printed India Foulard, 1 Inches wide, the usual
quality, to start the season our price Is

double-breaste-

Styl.

55o.

Printed Satin Liberty Foulards, SI Itches wide.
These Silks are rroui the greatest weavers and printer
In America, and there ire none better. The usual $1.26
aud $1.80 quality. Special opening sale price will be

$1.00 tla.

SMKTS.
Extra Values.

exceptional
with taffeta
.linedU ?R
ueuailj u..l.l
mil at fj.u,
taiuv. ......UIU
For Ladles' very flue Ilroadclo'h Skirts, In black
and new soring shades, full flaring and flmiui'- triuiuied with bauds of satiu aud taffeta, liued in
fluent percaluie; txtreuiely ttylUh, great value.
Handsome Silk Skirts, most beautiful atyles, values
up v I25.0U.
Latest Novelties In Separate Dress Skirts, Silk and

6.95

Cottoo Walata at Popular Prices.
see window display.
IMAND.MAUB MbCKWEAR AND UARMTUKtS,

Our stock Includes Bolero Jackets, Single llevere.,
Half Sleeves, Skirt Garnitures, Sailor liwk folium.
Turnover Collars,
Renaissance aud Point
Venice Collars, and an exceptional tarletv of New
Neckwear,
Hand-mad-

e

3rard.,

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS.
In Dress Patterns Only.
riuld and Fancy

Crepes,

Silk aud Wool Bareges,
fsiiu-and Culored Veilings & Etamlnes,
Silk and Wool Albatross,
Sitk and Wool Cballlea,

ilouasellne, Grenadine.
SPRINO COTTON UOOUS EXHIBIT.
The Newest, the Best, the Cleverest, the Cream of
the Market Is hers. Tlie Fabrics, the Weaves, the Color
Combinations and, most Important ot all, the Pries
Will Delight You.

N?W SPKIN0 SHIRT WAISTS
m"pr.

TOc

Printed Twilled Poulard, U Inches wide, In a wide
rang of colorings, the usual $1.00 quality, to start the
season our price Is

For Ladles' 8tyllh Black Sklrte. broadcloth aud
4 A?
U'l bebble cheviots, full flare and flounce, nubihed
in Uue percallue,
bauds,

ia

...Tailor Made Suits;

g

nil

NEXT TO i'O.sroi'FICE.

Ladies' and Gen Is'

d

d
Cheviot Suite of extra quality, new
Jackets with i'eau de Suie faciugs, new
gured Skirt, entire suit liusd throughout
bill
aSU.UU
will Silk

CO.

MMM

xt

Cheviot Serge Suite, new double breantel Kton Jackets
with I'eau de Sole lacings and Keveres, Taffeta lined,
new gored Skirt lined with French fer- -

defy-

OPEN EVENINGS,

siriif Nivclilcs 11 Mite, fwlirl sat.

J

Drap-

eries 01 every description at prices
ing competition.

de

Is direrted to our BprlngCollectlim

iU.uV

ASSORTMENT of

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings awl

Suits.

Tailor-Ma-

attention

Tailor-mad- e
Suite. It Includes all the new-eshapes and materials an well as a number ot exclusive and very effective novelties. These suits are well
made, liandxoniely flnlnhed, and fully equal to custom
.on yitcoa,
inane Bjaiuiuiiw.
Kton Jacket,
Venition Suits with new, short open-froJacket, In 8 shades of
or
7 CA
(ull
gored skirt...
I IV
covert, percalln Hiied,
IlnpieHptin Suits with new, short open-fro1 A AA
Eton Jurket and full gored Skirts
Jacket, nicely trluiiurd
Venition Suit, new open-frofc
with gilt button braid, full gored Skirt

market appears to develop steadiness

Our China Store.

White Ooods.

That will b of Interest to yon.
Laat tea-we h.T. dlrldtl op into !mr
aon'a
lota, aa follows:

O

W.kly

town.
Th
O
For first class meala. All the mar
KrhTilI'nt Kltiwera.
Koi affords, and prepared by a cook
IVKS,
Kl.OKIST.
who knowa hla business.
o
O
ta never any chance for a
There
Elks.
disappointment when you go to the
Regular meeting of Albuquerque Zelger cafe for lunch, at all tlraoa
lodge No. 41. It. P. O. E., this even- ...ere la something good for the Inner
ing at K. of P. hall. Election of offi man. On Saturday nlghta there are
cers and Initiation. Vtsltlug Elks some special dishes prepared. You
welcome. ,,v ordl'r of K- H c- w- will find them waiting for you tonight

.U2i

Copper

Preferred

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

l2

.

.

Preferred
M., K. 4 T

LEAD1N0 JEWELER.

.

.loi
:.
.

l'ac

Colorado Southern

EVERITT,

1M

.

Louisville A Nashville

You are cordially

til

.

Cfcris.' Etc

Shirt Wa!t Special.

Aa

NUllH Sties.

.1

Preferred

So.

.

Tic
CW4C4

1

zetr Tbssts,

Tic Brtfcrk Lets,

BANK STATEMENT.

Attention.
Washington, March 23. Postmaster
General Smith, In accordance with a
decision arrived at by th cabinet
yesterday. Issued the following order:
"Postmasters are Informed that on
and after April 1, next, United States
domestic rates of postage and classification shall apply to all mall matter passing between the United States
and Cub.."

o
Midland

O

s,

nctCc-4c-$k-

O
Po.tms.t.rs,

n

For-nof-

fts,

KcmrtzN cts.

ence Is now In session. Miner President Dolan Issued a warning to the
miners to hold themselves In readiness for a auduon call for a convention before April 1.

or-le-

first-clas-

-

a I

Erery delgn the newest j quality tho best,
and prices the lowest. Ton will And the popular

'
Looks
a Strlk.
Pittsburg. Pa., March 23. There Is
Imminent danger of a strike of coal
miners of this district as a result of
the staad of the operators against
granting the demands submitted by
the men In the scale proposed for the
year beginning April 1. Final confer-

Olobe-Ocmocr-

''.

A TTT

thla city.

o
Lite

e

STf

AlfcrtgfcM

prettier line of wuh fabric were ever shown ta

No

22. Wm.
Omaha,
Neb., March
Humphrey, vice president of the Riverside Hereford Cattle company, Ashland, Neb., haa Just acquired for hla
company from a group of forty own-rrs- .
ranch property covering approximately ioo.000 acres In Texas, for
which 1(00.000 waa paid, and In addibunch ot cattle approximating
tion
in cost I400.00U. The land la mainly
In Cnlh'iahtia county, seventy miles
southeast of El Paso, and la aald to
bo th best grating district ot Texaa.
largest single purchase waa
Th
from King and txallcs, of Kl Paso.
The company will stock the land with
thoroughbreds
from Its Nebraska
ranches, but the bualnesa ot th company will be transacted from Ashland. :

na

-

rot

Ji LJ M )JLTQ-Spring and Summer Wash Fabrics, f

United States and Cuba.

a

Market quotatlona and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom
well block, received over the private
wire or r . u. IOgan:
New York, March 23. Stock The
market waa Irregular thla morning In
the early trading and there waa evi
dent liquidation in very considerable
proportions of the list. Home or the
low priced stocks were taken In band
however, and the advancea In them
changed the current of prices. The
Wabash Issues. Denver 4t Hlo Orande
and Colorado Southern were the lead
era, the trading In them being on
large acaio ana at rising prices
Ihe buying was accompanied by fur
ther rumors of Gould Rockefeller com
uranger shares were neblnations.
glected, aa well aa most of the high
priced stocks, still values were well
maintained. Traction stocks were dis
tinctly heavy, the selling being caused
by an adverse ruling In regard to val
uatlona for the franchise tax. Copper
stocks responded only moderately to
the favorable decision In Montana
Industrials were quiet. The bank
statement was favorable In that it
showed another decrease of loans
and stimulated buying after Its ap
O
trial.
.
peal ance. Demand, 487 to
Total
Notice.
A Narrow Escape.
The office of the city engineer haa salea, 592.800.
. 44J
While attempting to swing onto been removed to 205 west Oold ave St. Lou I. & San Fran
Mo. & Pac
loot
the rods under a moving freight train nue, upstairs.

THE PHOENIX!!

rmoair

AND

Q-:E- ?.

Postage Rates Betwee

UEKLY

ITBST

mow

ATTBtsTTIOS),

If Demands Are Not Met, Coal
Miners Will Strike.
Domestic

Alt, OatOBM

oa

41fAc

O
Report Not Confirm. d.
J. P. Ooodlander, the St. Louis drug
Ixmdon.
March 23. The latest iimmercinl
tourist. Is In the city with
by
received
communications
the
samples.
British foreign secretary do not con hisCouncllmcn llnrrlson and Hughes,
firm the reported rejection of the mil Hon. r. A. hubnell returned to
Ruaso-Chlntreaty, but they Indicate
city last night from Hanta Ke.
ratner the reverse, though foreign or VIher. Hubnell
expects to leave
say
la still hoped the pres
It
Bciala
for his sheep ranch near Magdalena.
sure on China will have good results.
A lamp exploited In the residence
O
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Drury at Bland
Rus.o-ChlAorsmnt.
St. Petersburg. March 23. It Is ast night about 8 o clock, and be for
generally believed In diplomatic cir- die flames couid be extinguished near
agree ly all the furniture was burned and
cles that the
ment, now being signed, differs con .he house was totally destroyed- .- The
siderably from the original draft Liulldlng belonged to Mrs. I'hllpott.
though the precise differences are not formerly postmistress at Bland.
A dispatch to the St. Louis
obtainable.
from Paducab, Ky., state,
The Russian statement reiterates
emphatically that Ruasla does not In hat Telegraph Operator Harry Drum-nonwhose failure to deliver an r
tend to assume a protectorate over
at Mayfleld caused the Illinois
aianchurla.
Central collision between two freight
rnina on March 16th, resulting In the
American Mission,
London, March 23. A dispatch to cath of Engineer Joe Dlcke and Flre-necompany
A. Newman and F. Ilamlett, and
the Exchange Telegraph
from Gibraltar saya the United States the sorious Injury of several other
armored cruiaer New York will sail trainmen, as well as a loss of about
for Tangier on March 26 to convey M 00,000 to tho railroad company, has
a mission to Mazargan. Thence the gone hopelessly insane from brood
mission will proceed to Fes under t ing over hla mistake. Drummond was
strong escort of the sultan's soldiers, well known in Albuquerque, having
been operator and train dispatcher
for the Santa Fe a year or so ago.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.

V.

ova

Property.

Death of Mrs. Sawyer.
Mr. Frances Sawyer, wife of t
A. W. Sawyer, died at her bom on
east Railroad avenue this morning
at 4 o'clock after a protracted Illness from consumption.
8b waa
surrounded by her loving mother and
devoted husband when the final au ro
ntons railed her to th silent beyond.
Mrs. Hawyer waa about So yeara of
age, a member ot tne Presbyterian
church and had spent th greater portion of her life In Evansvtll. Ind.
THE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
I'he body waa embalmed
and
will be shipped to the former home
10 night accompanied by the bereaved
8t. Petersburg. March 23 Pi Ivy uusband and her mother. Mrs.
Councillor Pobledonoatxeff, chief pro
where the funeral services will
curator of th holy aynod, narrowly ik conducted, after which the body
escaped assassination early Friday will be taken to Tlskliwa. III., for
morning. Two bullets shattered the burial.
window of his study and passed close
O
to the procurator, burying themselves
Died en th Train.
In the ceiling.
assasTh would-bActing upon tho advice of his phyal- sin was Identified aa one Ijigowskl, a clan In North Ontario, Cal.. D. 11. An- provincial ottlclal.
lerson. who. wishing to see his pa
O
rents. Bisters and brothers at the old
Perished In His Car.
home In Rochester, Pa., for the last
St. Petersburg. March 23. A dls time, started on the long homeward
patch from Vladistock announces that journey day before yesterday, arcom- Major General Keller, director of the pani ed by bis friend. David Hilberg.
Curl railroad, had been asphyxiated but hla life paased away this mornIn hla car, which caught fire between ing just after the train left Laguna
Nlkolsta and Baransvoskle.
Th at- station. When the train arrived her
tendant In charge of the heating ap th body was taken In charge by
paratus also perished.
Undertaker Strong and prepared for
O
shipment.
Objects to Sir Miln.r.
the decased had been a sufferer
Ijondon. March 23. The colonial from consumption for many years and
secretary. Chamberlain, In the house had been in North Ontario for the
aald no specific ob pant five months, but the disease
of commons
jections had been made by Botha to would not yield to the Influence of
any of the peace terma offered by the climate.
Mr. Andrewa waa 26
Kitchener and Botha made no coun veara of age, a member of the Presbyonly
proposals.
The
Information
ter
terian church and the order of Elka.
In the possession of the government,
rhe parenta have been notified of hi
outside of that published, waa contain-e- Hidden and unexpected demise, and
In a private telegram from Kitch- the remains will be taken to Rochesener saying Botha bad strong objec- ter by Mr. Illlberg
morn
tions to Sir Alfred Milner.
ing.
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TOM

KETCHUM'S

CASE.

Getting Better?

fueoio Indian to sell land for school
THE LEGISLATURE purpose,
passed with amendment
Supreme
It Will Be Carried to th
from the committee on education.
Court of th United Statsa.
House bill No. 164, an act relating
The case of Tom Ketchum, the
to the registration of voters, passed, train robber under sentence of desth,
Are you recovering as fast
saeetrtpas
and njnyniet
I to o.
Tkat for ral purity, daintiness,
?
but reprieved by Oovernor Otero to
Has not your
Houae bill No. 163 waa reconsidered give him a chance to perfect an ap- as you should
Closing Hours
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
and the bill was passed, 11 to 1. It peal to the United States supreme old trouble left your blood full
- tkAtt
relate to licenses.
A
tv .
km. A V
court, will lie fought vigorously by of impurities?
And isn't this
House bill No. 154. regarding regis Ketchum s friends.
Including
his
Assembly.
v
9 with you, or wnd to W.
tration, was reconsidered, and was brother, who Is a wealthy stock j,nw-e- r the reason you keep so poorly i
laid on the table Indefinitely by a
of San Angelo, Texas, and v. ho l i Don't delay recovery longer,
- i,
unanimous vote.
furnishing the means for tnkln the
1
but take
case to the United States siipi-eList of Bills That Became Laws
HOUSE.
court. A question of Jurisdiction li
At the night session Thursdny. to lie determined, and then a constiThursday Night- council bill No. 123 was taken up for tutional question which has been
consideration by the house. The bill raised by the attorneys for the conpaid $3,000 or $4.0(0 a year. Such
relates to the collection of taxes. The victed man. The legal points depend
In a great measure upon the Interare now often paid men who
bill passed unanimously.
Both
Thurs
of
Houses
Proceedings
Council bill No. 72. an act to in pretation given by the highest courts
are experts In the manipulation of
to
HUOUE3 A MoCRKIOHT, PublUher
salary
Judges,
crease
article 8 of the federal constitution.
of probate
the
soils of various kinds, and in the man
day Atternoon and Evening:.
was passed as amended by the coun This article provides that "cruel and
Editor agement of largo truck farms.
Thos. Huohes
unusual punishment" shall not be Incil. The vote was 16 to 6.
It will remove all impurities
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed
The speaker appointed Messrs. Crls- - dicted by any of the courts In the from
your blood and tone up
medicines"
still
government.
"patent
term
The
toval Sanchel, Winston and Bowie to Jurisdiction of the federal
DAILY AND WEtKLT.
PUBLISHED
G000 MEASURES SIGNED.
take charge of all bills to be taken Hon. T. B. catron has been retained your whole nervous system.
clings to the proprietary preparations
by Ketchum. il.ooo having been deto the council or to the governor.
sold ia drug stores, yet not a single
Give Nature a little help at
Council bill No. 118, to amend chap posited. It la asserted, as a retainer.
one of them Is covered by a patent.
Shortly after midnight yesterday ter 32 of the session laws of 1899,
this time. Aid her by removmorning the council and the house of was passed, 14 to 3.
BANNER SALVE.
Aaoilated lYess Afternoon Telegram! This title was applied at a time when the
Thirty-fourtassem
all the products of disease
legislative
ing
91,
an
No.
requiring
act
Council
bill
Circulation
Largest City and County
Tetter, eczema and skin diseases
It was the custom of the I'nlted 8tates
sine die. The closing that fire Insurance policies In New yield
The Largest New Mexico Ctreuletlo government to grant patents thereon, bly adjourned
quickly to the marvelous healing
from your blood.
by
no
were
marked
ceremonies
scenes
Mexico be written only In the terri qualities of Banner Salve, made from
Uritwt North ArUooa CirouiawOT. but tor many year pant the United of a special nature, but reflected the tory
11.00 a botllt. All srsiilrtt.
by resident agents, was passed a prescription of a skin specialist of
Cnpin of ibis piper mir be formr! ea lie at Btatea patent offlce has been follow good will, absence of partisan feeling unanimously.
25 cents. Berry
world
wide
fnmo.
Waahlngtoa In the office of qor special corres- - Ing
humor wnicn had
Keep your bowels in good
House bill No. 183, referring to the Drug Company.
a consistent practice of refusing and general good
on) en t, h. (a. Sugars, 818 IT Mre, M. W.
the session. The clock purchase from the Pueblo Indians of
Va.hltiluo, UC.
patent protection for any compound characterised
with Ayer'a Pills.
condition
In th council had to be turned back land for school sites, was passed as
Ws are showing the grandest srray of
domain of materia mdlca. halt an hour In order to permit the amended by the council.
I
Prlft
styles
In
Ik. a box.
neck
wear
-- MARCH 13 1901 within the
ever
stocks
snd
ALBCQCKRQUK,
In this respect, the I'nlted States Is council to conclude Its business. BeHouse bill No. 6, referring to the
'
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, deaf and dumb asylum, was taken up, hown In the city. Ench and every one
closing.
fore
foreign
countries
in line with all
the latest. The Phoenix, B. llfeld K Co.
(he president of the council, waa
Call for Repnbllraa Primaries eat Cea- Writ th Anrim frlT sit tfio
la
and the council amendment were
prompt rplr.
caaft. T (. wilt
with a fine silver tea set by
tn, and Meaara. Gutler-ret- .
veatloa
Prof. Ivlson, of Lonatonlng, M l., 5rur lr. J. C. Ana,rwlv
An exchange thinks that "hating Is his colleagues,
.
liwsll, - fcui.
Sprlnir-trlion.
Frank
appointValdex and Walton were
I'rlmurlrs of the republican (arty of
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
With a few heartfelt words, elo- ed a conference committee.
Ihp cltv of Alitiiiiiciiiii art hereby on the wane." It certainly would be
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen
tho great lender of song, will
Council bill No. 82. an act relating years and after the doctors failed to ICxccll,chargo
called tor March z.i,at :.M . in.. In the on the wane If young men who go quent In their simplicity, made the
of thn music. The others
havn
address. Colonel Chaves to the licensing of dogs, was passed
of
to college institutions could take presentationfeelingly,
several
:mK lor the
cure him they fed him on morphine. were named in a previous Issue, It
and thus closed unanimously.
each along with them matured minds and responded
ltM'tiiiar tifuin delftalt's
A
friend
use
advised
Kodol
of
the
does not take a prophet to foretell
a happy incident of the council sesO
ward u atli'iid a city remililkan con
Dyspepsia C e and after taking a that every Sunday school worker In
story, for In- sions.
vmitinn to be held In the Academy matured muscles. Thst
PREVENT
TO
AND
PNEUMONIA
says:
few
bottle
of
It
he
ha
"It
New Mexico who can possibly come
was
In
both
bouse
The crowd
liuildiui uu east Ualiroad avenue, stance, of a West Point student who large
GRIP.
cured mo entirely. I can't say too to Albuquerque will be here. Full parand many remained until the
was kicked In the eye while he was
March
at t) p. m.
Dyspepsia
much
for
Kodol
Cure." ticulars may be had of H. E. Fox. Al
laxative
removeiadjournment In the houae, aud until
'J he primaries will be held In the standing on
his head prompts the the council went Into executive ses- the cause.
It digests what you eat. Berry Drug buquerque, N. M.
following places:
Company and Cosmopolitan
Drug
young sion to confirm the nominations sent
kind
of
ask
Oto
what
reader
Ward 1 City hall, to be called tv
Pneumonia follows la grippe, but Stores.
O.HMI Ail view.
mon we have In this country In these In by Oovernor Otero, and which were
ordt-- by I). J. lUukin.
Honaf- never follow the use of Foley'
beings In the
most
The
miserable
Ward 2 Vacant atore room, next to latter days, and be Involuntarily ex- published In The Cltlxen yesterdaywas
Th
ey and Tar, the great throat and lung
Interest Deepen.
business
suffering from dysplaare
world
those
llrwkmeicr & Cox, to be called to or- claim that all the young snobs In ternoon. Considerable
Berry
no
remedy.
A
Take
substitute.
the time draws near for the ter
transacted In both houses and at one
and liver complaint. Mors than 71
der by K. B. Hartch.
West Point conld not make him stand time the house was passing bills at Drug Company.
ritorial Sunday school convention, sia
per cent of the people In the United
Ward 3 Judge Kibble' office, to be
bo
every
which
Is
to
held
Albuquerque,
one
happened
in
five
he
of
minutes.
on
to
head
hi
unlets
the rate
vailed to order by LI. E. Kogere.
N. M., April 3 4. tho Interest Increaaes Bute are afflicted with these two
The following are the bills passed by
Indian School Not.
4- .- Vacant store In opera houae, to be particularly anxious to Invert himtheir effsjta; aueh as sour
throughout
Thursday
one
of
houses
the territory. Sundny stomach,andsick
the
either
Mr.
A.
Curtis,
8.
who
has
been the
be called to order by K. VV. Hopkins.
headache, habitual
,
self.
are
beginning
school
worker
by
signed
evening
Jimt
to
Otero
and
Governor
training
efficient
manual
for
teacher
U. Ill
Chairman,
palpitation
of the heart,
g5BB?
In time to become laws:
the past year, has accepted a position wnke up to thee fact that thn opportuE. J. Alukr, Secretary.
heart-burwater-brasgnawing and
nity of a
Is at their door.
SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY. BILLS THAT BECAME LAWS ON in the public si xils of Porto Rico.
O
burning pains at th pit of th stomilIUKSDAY EVENING.
Mr. Curtis expects to leave this rive noted Sunday school specialists
THE LEQItLATURE.
III bo here,
They are making a ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
Pair of Chinamen Will Work for the
morning, and will sail
House bill No. 200, authorising the city
tour, and are visit- - disagreeable tat In the mouth, com
The late territorial assembly enactTerritory for a While.
from
York
New
new
to
his
field
of
capltol
a
custodian
appointment of
the territory on the way. Five Ing up of food after eating, low p4r1ts,
ed 129 law. Thla U Bore than naual.
In the offlce of Judge J. W. Crum committee; council bin No. 84, an act labor on April 3d. The best wishes lug
and Ju providing an appropriation of $20,000 of both pupils and employe will fol persons, traveling over 10.000 miles etc. Oo te your druggist and get a bot
Two yeara ago about seventy bllli packer yesterday Louie
nch, In a tour requiring thirteen solid tle of August Dower for Tl cents, Two
pleas of guilty to Indict for a New Mexico exhibit at the low him In bis new duties..
became laws. The lower house Intro Hang entered
One of the most pleasant social weeks of travel, nro to be with us at doses will relieve you. Try It. Get
ments recently found against them by i,ouliana Purchase exposition at St.
243
bills at the recent session, the I'nlted tHates grand jury, and each Louis In 1903; house bill No. 150, an events of the season was enjoyed by the approaching
convention.
duced
Prof. Oreen's Prise Almanac. For ,' by J.
Oo.
II. O'Reilly
of which only a small number became were sentenced to thirteen months act to amond section 4141 of the Com the pupils and employes last evenpenipiled Laws of 1897 relating to ped- ing the time was spent In music, danclaws. Oovernor Otero vetoed one bill, Imprisonment In the territorial
Six
Million
Boxes
Y:.ir.
a
arrestwore
ing
Chinamen
and conversation, Prof. Dl Mauro
The
dlers: council bill No. 102, an act
Hatsl Hatsl He'.:.!
and withheld hla alfnature from (our tentiary.
ed a short time ago by Officers Fred
In iSoC.
, ti.Ann.nM
the Issue of bonds to the adding much to the enjoyment of the
y
'
r none!, in innn.
It Is not our custom to praise ourothers. He carefully scanned the bills McKeehan and Fred Kornoff on sus authorising
amount of $2G,Ouo for new buildings occasion by hi beautiful rendition on boxes; that's Cascarels Candy Ca- selves, but we are proud of the line
coming to him, and rejected those picion of being unlawfully la tho Uni- st the New Mexico College of Agri- the violin. A number of visitor from
thartic's jump into jiopularity. The of hats wo are showing this seasori.
which be deemed detrimental to the ted States, and when asked to exhibit culture and Mechanic Arts at Mesllla the city were present wno enjoyed the neonle have r.mt llwir
have everything desirable In
vrnlirt. llinf We
proper credentials they produced I'ark; house bill No. 233, an art ocasion very much.
i
i
headgear for man or boy and our
territory. Taken altogether, the late the
some certificates, which upon exam- intending sections 1 and 2 of council
Word Is received of the continued medicine for the howch; in the world, prices are always right. Simon Stern,
legislature was an Improvement on ination by the Inspectors were found bill No. 0, relative to droves of cat Improvement of Mrs. Collins and Miss AH druggists,
ioc.
the Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
former assemblies. Numerous schemes utterly worthless. The foreigner ad tle, etc., trespassing on private land Wallace, who have been spending the
to rob the territory were hipped In mitted their guilt this morning and r water; house bill No. 167, amend past month In Los Angeles. Mrs. Colgiven a term In the penitentiary. lug section 4 132 of the Compiled Laws lin expects to remain for sometime,
the bud, and nearly all the members were
When the sentence haa expired they of 1M7 relative to the United States but Miss Wallace will probably relegislation
beneficial
secure
to
worked
will also be deported.
census; council bill No. 113, an act turn In a few day.
Among the indictments round yes amending section 241 of the Compiled
to the territory. The council was
The base ball boys have already
Jury
grand
by
the territorial
composed of excellent legislative ma- terday
Laws of 187 relative to cattle, etc.. arranged for several practice game
!
L.. Henry,
wno
was
one
against
Ira
the University, and expect to
terial and was a working body from Is charged with the murder of his killed by railroads; house substitute with
play a series of match game with
D5, the approprii
council
bill
No.
for
before
to
finish.
The
business
start
Infant child, and several for larceny. tlon bill; council bill No. 97, relative various teams during the season.
In the case of Mary Russell against to tho salaries of the Judges of the
that body was kept cleared up every
O
day, and every member was present her husband, William J. Russell, judg territorial supreme court; house
A Good Cough Mtdlclne for Children.
ground
ment
on
de
of
of
divorce
the
for council bill No. 34, amendand cast hla vote on every measure. sertlon was entered In the district
"I have no hesitancy In recommendN.
period
ing chapter SO of the Compiled Laws ing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,"
While there waa a mass of bad legis court. '
of 1HU7 relative to mllltla; council
ay
P.
F.
Moran
a
well
known
and
A
suit has been filed In the district bill No. 61; providing for the transac popular
lation prepared In one or the other
baker of Pittsburg, Va.
OLD 'PHONE n4.
house of the assembly, little of It was clerk's offlce by Howell at French, tion of business by Insurance com "We have given It to our children
of Bland, against J. N panies; council bill No. 2, extending
uiacksmlths
enacted into laws. Oovernor Otero Wallace.
when troubled with bad coughs, also
the provisions of section 19, chapter whooping cough, and It baa always
is commended on all hands for bis
$
O
it. of the session laws of 1899 to cltfe given perfect satisfaction. It wa reclegispernicious
firmness in opposing
and towns; council bill No. lit, an act ommended to me by a druggist as
Huadred Tmr Club
lation, and also be is praised for bis Are bvcomlug numerous. The Idea it to regarding the location of houses of 111 the best cough medicine foT'chlidren,
bill No, 125. an act as It contained
uniform courtesy to the legislators promote longevity,
no opium or other
.t ia Jiiti'ret.'utf to repute; council
Oir Clef las oilleUtc li sane Caiaclt!
to appeal and writs of er- harmful drug." Sold by all druggist.
and visitors at the capital : He waa note that the meaut through which long relative
243,
No.
an
ror;
bill
bouse
act
amend
At
Coronada
Beach Hotel,
Hotel del Monte,
8t. Charles, New Orleans, Z
be obtained, it food and the
present at all hours In hla offlce and life ia to Long
O
stomach.
The stomach control the situation.
life and guod heulth art? ing an act of the legislature relative
Bin bee Club, Blxbee, Arizona;
California Club, Los Angeles;
gave every one who called a patient not P'luible unleNt
the stomsch does lit to the rights of married persons and Those who are hearty and strong are
Ponce de Leon, St Augustine, Florida.
hearing. Dr. Harrison, of this county, work profierly. There It s wsy to make grounds for divorce; council bill No. those who can eat and digest plenty
Kodal Dyspepsia Cure di
s Htoiiim n 78, an act to require the territorial of food.
waa one of the best members of the it. If it does not. Hosti-ttcInstitutions to account for moneys re
you eat and allow you to
council, and carefuly looked after the Uitters is sn Ideal strength restorer. If ceived; council bill No. 120, an act re gests what good
eat all
food you want If you
yoa would be cured of dytpepuls, hull- Intercuts of this city. The delegation gettion, belching, constipation, luwmiiila, lating to the compensation of court suffer the
from Indigestion, heartburn,
leading nervousness, bilioutneat, try tho Hitter. Uenographera; house Joint resolution belching or any other stomach trouble
from Ilcrnallllo county took
11, an act providing for the send this preparation can't nelp but do you
part ' In the deliberations of both Everybody should try it at this time to No.
ing to members of the legislature good. The most sensitive stomachs
imhelp
rid
blood
of
nature
the
winter
delegislature
and
of
the
branches
.TGTTI3-.2TC:E- 3
of the Journal, compiled laws can take It. Berry Drug Company and
It's a specific for malaria. See copiesgovernor's
message in Spanish Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
serve the good will of tbelr constit- purities.
that our Private Revenue stamp covert anil
English;
house Joint resolution
and in
uents.
O
JOHN A. McOALL, President,
tbs neck of the bottle.
No. 13, regarding the completion of
Hogus, the Lucky Bidder.
assembly;
work
the
clerical
of
the
At the regular meeting of the coun
January 1, I901.
New Mexico at last ha a good road
Special bargain tn ladle' skirts at house bill No. 11H, an act to provide
ty commissioner the first of this week
law.
Rosenwald Bros.
for the payment of approved Indebted Contractor R. L. Hogue waa awarded iVSSETS..
2fi2,lfi,612
O
ness of counties; council bill No. 124,
as er ciartiJeoJ'lHw-YorItmurance Department.
Zlo,'.'07,i;Ul
Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, of Kilburn, an act providing for assessment and the contract for placing a new floor Liabilities, I'olicy
The territorial university can now
and guard rails on the Los Corrales Additional
Itesu,"
Wis., was afflicted wth stomach trougrow and prosper.
taxation In Luna and McKlnley coun
Voluntary net
VJ83,077
ilr iHoVMmnony .
ble and constipation for a long time. tlos; council bill No. 48, an act re- bridge. The contract will amount to
i
Sii-hAccumulated
KuiiJH.. i,""'
dollars,
a
about
and the
thousand
many
prep- quiring corporations to publish
says:
She
"I
have
tried
their
The territory will have a magnifY
completed
by
ct
Hxiilo
31.3MA,M5
.
.
.
must
liv
work
be
voliiului
first
the
the
coinoanv.
arations but none have done me the
notices; house bill No. of July. Mr. Hogue expects to start (Uhcr fu ml for nil other coiitliijrencleH
10,3a),319
icent exhibit at the St. Louis exposi- good that Chamberlain's Stomach and Incorporationamending
!9, an act
section 1658 of
tion In 1903.
Liver Tablets have." These tablets the Compiled Laws of 1897, regarding work on bis contract next week.
4.r),99,2.'"il
O
are for sale at all druggUts. Price 25 race d'atlnctlon In the public schools;
The lingering cough following grip Income, l'.MKJ
fW,14,f19
Governor Otero did not sign the cents. Samples free.
council bill No. 109, an act regarding calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For New liiMii'Hiice paid in ltNNl
2.12,:WM,2.')5
O
uamages to fields by cattle, etc.; all throat and lung troubles this Is
bill establishing the two term system
li irce, Deo. Jl, l'MHI,
1,202, 15,tlti5
lu
D. ft. Robinson Seriously III.
house bill No. 239, an act concerning the onl harmless remedy that gives
for mayors and aldermen in cities,
A dispatch from Chicago, under the district attorney of McKlnley immediate
results. Prevents con
and It therefore is not a law.
PUBLICATION,
date of March 19, says: D. B. Rob- county; council bill No. 41, concerning sumption. Berry Drug Company and
procedure and admin cosmopolitan Drug Store.
the
method
of
Year
For
formerly
Ending
inson,
president
of
the
December
St.
the
31, 1901.
Councilman Crulckshank waa the
latratlona of estatea, and providing
Louis at San Francisco road, Is
Territory of New Mexico,
most energetic kicker In the late leg111
at bla residence. 368 eaat method of appeal from probate courts
Mr. J. W. Patterson, night police
Mlloe of Auditor of 1'ulilio Accounts, f
islature against excessive expenses, Chicago avenue, with Bright' dlseaae. to' the district courts; council bill at Nashua, Iowa, says: In January
Kunta Fe. New Mexico. February A.
and his good work helped save the Mr. Robinson has been an Invalid for .o. 118, an act to amend chapter 32 I had a very bad cold on my lungs,
It In hereby certilieil, that the New York Life ltiHiirance company, a corporaof the session law of 1899, concern
up
year,
give
two
ac
did
not
his
but
and
cough
used
half
dozen
different
tion oriruni.eil under the State of New York, whone principal office Is located at
territory about fifty thousand dollar
tive railway work until about a year Ing appeals In criminal cases; conn medicines and prescriptions from New York, bus comnlieil
with all the reuuli-euienof the laws of New Mexico.
a year.
ago, when be gave up all or his du- cil substitute for council bill No. 123 two doctors but grew worse all the so fur as xiiid lawn
are applicable to said company, for the year of Our Lord One
ties In the hope of regaining his an act amending section 4046 of the time. I finally bought a bottle of Thoiisuml Nlue Hundred
uml
One.
One of the belt men in the late
health. Before his connection with Compiled Laws of 1897 regarding de- Foley's Honey and Tar and after usIn testimony whereof. I. L. M. Ortiz. Auditor of I'ulillu Accounts
1
s
W. B. Walton, of Grant the St. Louis A San Francisco road linquent taxes; council substitute for ing
of It I waa entirely
-- , for the Territory of New Mexico, have hereto set my huud and
bill No. 14, an act amending cured.
Berry Drug Company.
county. He practically was the only he was second vice president and gen- council 8,
I affixed my seul of office, at the city of Santa Fe, the day und year first
REAL
j
chapter
22.
section
of
session
the
manager
system.
eral
of
the Santa Fe
"
auove written.
representative In the assembly from
laws of 1899 regarding exemption
It. O. Hogue haa gone to Wlnslow
(IraDt county.
He made a host of
Like Oliver Twist, children ask for from taxation; house bill No. 184, an and will later locate In Prescott, Arl
of sona.
friends and has a bright future be- more when given One Minute Cough act providing for the refunding
NEW
OFFICi,
Cure. Mothers endorse It highly for bonus issued for school purposes;
Engineer E. H. Connor, of the Mis
fore hi in.
croup. It quickly cures all coughs house bill No. 184, an art providing souri valley tsrlilge
company,
ex
la
every throat and lung for the refunding4 of bonds Issued for
M. Kellogg, Cashier.
here In a few days to make Ralph Halloran, Mgr.
The Slaters' hospital in this city and colds and
trouble. It Is a specific for grip and school purposes; bouse bill No, 164
will receive from the territory an ap asthma and has long been a well an act amending section 125 of the arrangementa for the preliminary
work for the construction of the via
MEXICO.
propriation of three-onhundredth of known remedy for whooping cough. Compiled Laws of 1897 regarding the duct across
Coal avenue. It I learn
or unbranded cattle; bouse ed
a mill, which will provide a email Itery Drug Company and Cosmopol- killingresolution
Albuquerque'
one
that
of
lead
i$Cift&-2igi314,
No.
providing for ing contractor will
Joint
fund each year for the maintenance of itan Drug Stores.
be awarded the
an Increase of pay for the Journal contract
O
for the pier.
a free ward in the hospital for indl
It Is not so much what the news- and reading clerks; council Joint res
gent patients.
papers say, as what neighbor says to olutlon No. 14, providing for the conneighbor, or friend says to friend, trol of the legislative halls and com'
Verbatim interview with Represen- that haa brought Chamberlain's Choi-'.a- , uilttoo rooms for ten days after the
when you want a Gun, Revolver, 1 lolster, Scab- - Jj
A
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In- close of tho session; council bill No,
tative Slaughter of Alamogordo. at
such general use. It Is as natural 65, an act authorizing cities and towns
bard, Cartridges, bhell.s, Hunting Coat, Game
k
the depot last night: "I did more at to
for people to expreas their gratitude to straighten streets and alleys; coun'
Hjg, Leggins, Tent, Wagon Cover, or
Santa Fe than I expected. I staid." after using this remedy as It Is for cil bill No. 81, an art requiring that
At the beginning of the session a con- water to run down hill. It Is the only public buildings be Insured; amended
& Any Sporting Qoods.
can be depended upon, house bill No. 163, an act In regard
test waa tiled against Mr. Slaughter, remedy thatbaby
be sick with cholera to license taxea; council Joint memo
aud the pertinency of his remark Is whether
Infantum or a man wth cholera mor- rial No. 12, Inviting President McKin
SCOTT'S EMULSION
apparent to those familiar with the bus. It Is pleasant, safe and rellabln. ley to visit the cities of New Mexico;
Have you a bottle of It is your borne? council bill No. 82, an act for the II
circumstances of the contest.
oil is the means of
reusing of dogs; council bill No. 83, of cod-live- r
For sale by kl druggists.
an art prescribing procedure
and
None of the various measure pro
O
practice In the supreme and district life, and enjoyment of life to tOIOIOIOIOIOHIOIOIOIIIIIOIIIOUIOtlWvOtWOIOIOIOlO
Nsw Incorporations.
poned in congress for the relief of
Pontlac Gold and Copper Min- courts.
postal employes became laws. The ingThe
Before adjourning the council also thousands; men women and
company has notified Territorial
poHtofflce appropriation bill carried Secretary Wallace that It has appointpassed a resolutlou of thanks to Its
increased allowance
for clurk hire, ed Fred A. Watte, of Tret i'ledraa, Its clerical employee for their painstak- children,
agent, and designated the mine ing work and efficiency.
farrier, etc., which will be apportion local
Speaker Head, before adjournment,
When appetite faijs, it re
the Bromide mining dlHtrlct In Klo
among the various office to pro- In
Arriba county, as their principal place thanked the members of the bouse
vide larger force to meet the need of bualness.
and the clerical employee for their stores it.
When food is :
of grow lug business, but nothing In
The Mariano Oil company has filed courtety and manifestations of kindly
burden, it lifts the burden.
It will operate feeling toward Dim.
the way of whorteulng the hour or Incorporation papers.
Its capital
In the vicinity of (lallup.
Increasing the pay of postal employe
Incorporators
are
COUNCIL.
Is $1,000,000.
When you lose flesh, it brings
Tbn
was done.
D. M. Richards, L. E. Hcnamnre. C.
Thursday afternoon bouse resoluu. Foulks, B. B. Borden. W. K. Foulks. tion No. 13, referring to the payment the plumpness of health.
Milton Whitney, chief of tbs bureau W. H. Wolff, of Gallup, and J. F. Luthy of clerks, was passed, the council conWhen work is hard ant!
of soils of tho department of agricul- and W. T. McCrelght, of Albuquer- curring In the house resolution.
A motion to reconsider house bill duty is heavy, it makes life
ture, bus been testifying before the que.
Every Movement Hurt
No. 163 was passed. The bill relate
Industrial commission. He says that
you have rheumatism. Mus- to taxe aud licenses. The bill was bright.
When
One Year. $i end $2 Each,
there Is still a tendency among young cles feel stiff and sere and joints laid upon the table Indefinitely.
It is the thin edge of the
The council
men reared on farms to leave agricul painful.
In the
It does not pav to imffer
tural pursuits In order to go Into In long from this disease when It may house substitute for the council wedge; the thick end is food
cured so promptly aud perfectly amendments to house bill No. I. referWHOLE3ALE AND RETAIL. BY
dustrial or commercial pursuit, but be
by Hood's Saraapartlla. This medi ring to the deaf and dumb asylum.
But what is the use of food
a change Is taking place la that re cine goes right to the spot, neutral-lieMessrs. Crulckthank, Easley and
aped, brought about by attractive sal
the acidity of the blond, which Hughes were appointed a conference when you hate It, and can't di
rheumatism, and puts an en committee on council bill No. 72, the
ado to be obtained by agricultural cause
o Increase the salary of probate gest it?
the pain and sttiTness.
experts. It Is a common thing now, to HUllousnoss
by Hood s Judges. The committee reported, aud
Is cured
Scott's Kmulsion of cod- he said, for a tobacco fijpert to be pill. it cents.
the bill as sa.eud(d was adopted.
liver oil is the food that makes
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

DIRECTORS.

s. o r Kim

W. S. STRICKLKR
Vice Pre.ld.nt and Cashier
...v. . . ......
J. JUIliXSUW,
AnlMantCaihler.
A M. Hf.ACK WKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J C. UU)'llJK.
C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM m. IN roSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository f r Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J".

MOORE3,
Real Estate,

3S

r

dl-s-

Km

Jimac b iitaf 1

OldPboeeNo.

Sarsaparilla

pftrtli-iilt-

MAn

balming-.

Ursrtimtes Wettrrn Collrfe

Ayer's

pre-ente- d

li.

Graduates U S. School oTmblmin.
"
Champion tchool of Em-

Stationers.

run daily crnm

W. Strong & Sons,

O,

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
riMT

VmXt DOOR TO

NATIONAL

BARK.

Maw Tstophe
ward i 8 Int.; .hade and fruit.
h'lne brirk rnidence, near boalneeai
ronma and ba'hi three lota.
1,000
brick reaulrncc with lanre lotl
shade and fruit; lovely home; eaay pay- menta
1,600 Two house, of four loom, hall and
kitchen In (nod repair; rem for iO
month i roo caah i balaoo.oi tint
low rate of Interest.
.
1.500 Brick reeldenre,
and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, aoade,
lawn. A complMe home e,ay pay.
menta.
6, BOO A 0a. residence front, nf Robtnaoo
park
lota, lawn, fruit, .hade) 1
rooma, modern coDTsnleocea. A area!
bargain.
,000 New brick raaldenc Bear park; will b
sold on Ions tune st low rale of Interasl
jairmllaaMna,
Wa have vacant lot. In sll parts e
Bflna.
nu vnct. Mar parmenu.
..vvuri
Barsaln.. In residence property on Install.
ment plan: low rate of Interert.
03,000
ranch, ISO sere.; ood
alfalfa and plenty of water.
bulldlnc
900-- U
acree of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
00-- so
acre tract of land on north Fourth
Indian acuool.
.irm, oryona
aaoBMnr
Have money to loan In uim to .nit on good
real estate aectuity at low rate of Interest.

rom a lb.

4.B00

'.-

-

. . . MiM Restaurant

...

sub-ttltu- te

No.ii7

Third St.

First Class Meals at All Hours.

.

Tint Ward.

h,

life-tim-

01,700 Honae, 6 rooms snd bath, cellar snd
vnmuumi mun p. uiu as owner is
ravins rtiecltr.
1,(00 t room trams dwelllnar aear ! st srard
school Ikkim S lots.
4,000 will boy s boaloea propert ' a Pint
street.
OO Lot on Second street sear City hall,
T.ooo HrtcB baalnm properly, Uold
600 A very dmliable residence lot oo rsst
Kallroad av.nn.jTlslftO tert,

ttHa. warn.

1,800 Fins rraiilencs In the Blfhlanda nrsr
naiiroai avenue win or .old at a bargain and with furniture, If del red.
75 A flne re.ld.nee lot with two. room
nnute. n.ar venarea-atlona-l
church
,600 Twoliry brick buelnew property on
Flrrt atrert oppo.lt nsw hotel. A bar- vain.
0 t.tOO a lots oo south First street. A bar.
train,
1,600 Brick home, B rooms and attic I lot.
south Hmadway.
l.BOO 4 mom frame residence, south Arno,
Lot 60x143 fret.
Third Ward.
0 1,800
boarding and rooming honae.
uooo. location i is rooms, A bargain
sssy payments.
room frame boose on sonth Third
1,1006
For Hear.
Easy payment.: per cent Interest.
040.00 mrtory brick; 7 rooms snd bath; snd
rooms snd bath with ail mod era
8,800
s
frame, conk atov In each
convenience, on sonth Third street.
heuee, will rent toseiber fur on year
t.ood chance to ascura a lovelv hnma.
to reliable party: cloee In.
Bom very durable lota on aooth Second
16.00
in frame house, with I ath, com.
near postomce, a a oargaia.
Plcteiy furnianed. Uood location.
76.00-Hueln- ea.
76 Broom adobe beoss on sooth Second
room on south Klret .treet,
street. Near .bop.
opposite Sao r ellpe hotel. New brick. '
room frame houae. Good location,
10.00 A
8006
houae on weal itallroad ave.
near shops. A bargain eaay payments,
A reataurant furnish oomple. fries rea8 BOO Buslnee properly oa Silver svenoe.
sonable.
Will pay If percent on Interast.
40.00
route with bath; well fur.
8,000 A splendid brick.
olehrd; good location.
1 9.00-6-ro- om
1,000 An elea-sn-t
brick residence, 8 rooms
brick uoum In Fourth ward.
snd bstb; central.
6.00 Largs wareliouae or storeroom frontfr.arth Ward.
ing on Ural trvet, with railroad track
0 S.OOO WUl boy four good
frontage.
hour
pel
16.00
brick residence, 8 room., bath,
w. wltb large vacant lot i rente for
month; good Investment; bait cart.
cellar, barn snd outhoiiaes.
1,600
0 00- -. room houae near abope.
modem adobe bona in 4tb

The Most for
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Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

If yoa dont want to bay now come In and
bright new stock over anyway. We'll
be glad to see you whether you buy or not.
From the way our wagousaredullverliigclialrH.
tables, bedroom sets, dressers, carpets, etc., all
around town vou'll think that W K AKK HULLING OUT KVKHY DAY. Open evenings.
look our

r

NEW YORK CO.,
LIFE

W. V. FUTRELLE.

e

CERTIFICATE OF

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PiionuBTOK.
Iron and Brass Oaailng;

Oraw Ooal and Lumber Oars; Shafting,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front tor Buildings'
on Mining and Mill Maohlaary a Specialty,

-"

MEXWlANCIl
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Donahoe Hardware Co.
Over 5,000,000 in Use.

d
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L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

UU a Specialty.
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Aim Straight for Us
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CLUB ROOMS

5uccesor to The Hetropole.
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

1

e

coi.

THE CLIMAXsw

two-third-

o

nd

SAMPLE ROOM.
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Farm and Freight
uauwoap avunuE.

QUICKCL

Wagons

aiBUOUEWOur.

&

m.

u.

B0THE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
TU

COOLEST

to

aod Domestic Wines and C).Ui

HIGHEST ORAOB of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cir.ir?.
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Santa Ff.

AtoliNon, Topfka

Drparta
7ioo pm
10:iiopin
4:10 am
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Profile Map ef Survey of Santa Pa,
AiDuqutrquf a paaitta.
A repreaenutlva of The Cltlien yie.
Ited the offices of tha Uinta Fe, Albuquerque
Pactflo Railroad company yeaterdav afternoon
anil
uown the profile map of the auryey
tnade from Albuquerque to Hanta Fe.
Owing to the latetaa of the hour
The Cltlien waa unable to make more
than
casual mention In effect that
the pnclneprltig corps had completed
preliminary surrey, in reylewlni
the route mapped It Is shown that
the surypy was through TIJeras canyon at
point near San Antonio,
thenre through Qutlerres canyon.
mlaalng 8an Pedro by about two
ml lei, around South
mountain and
i.iruugh the Ualtsteo coal fields, thence
to a point about two and one-hamiles east of Ortli station, crossing
at that point the Atchison, Topeka
A Santa Fe railroad. To the top of
e divide, about twenty fire toilet
from Albuquerque, there la a rise approximating 1.000 feet from the Albuquerque starting point, and It la estimated the cost to construct the road
over this distance will exceed the
coat of the other
miles to
reach Santa Fe; this Is due to the
rough country- to be conquered, arrtv
yos to contend with, etc' The entire
route shows but one small stretch of
level country, tnat being but 7U0 feet
srroas. The average grade la 1 per
cent, with a maximum of I per cent.
I'he survey as made will practically
oe the route of the road. It may be
lound advisable to make some alight
changes In the route, at points crossing certain creeks, to determine which
auxiliary surveys will be necessary
at a few places on tha route through
i iJcraa canyon. The cott of building
the road will be even greater than at
first thought, and It will be necessary
for Albuquerque to snbscrlba liberally. In spite of that we must have the
.iork Inland connection,
fact which
has been canvasaed and reranvasaed
so thoroughly that It la hardly necea-aarto enter Into the subject In detail In this article. Our citlicns appreciate the advantages to be derived
by Improving thia opportunity that haa
been presented us through the enter
prise of the men who maue It pos
sible to undertake the proposition.
Our cltliens are urged to look Into
this matter, each one for himself, by
pertonal Investigation, and prepare
to put their shoulders to the wheel to
insure the successful carrying out ot
tho undertaking.
O
PLACES OF WORSHIP.
forty-seve-
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RAILROAD.
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7:10 pm
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PAT. Joint Avant

$25
to

California.
From Alhnqui'tHiup, Tuowlaja
to April 3l.
Through Uuirlt ghM"ipr to Sun
r'ninciwo anj Lou Anifclea
oars
without change; ahto
California offi-- the homeacelt
er productive landu, perfect
cliiimlP, ikhI iiiurki'tA.

First Congregation church. W. J.
Marsh, pastor Regular services at
11 a. m. and V:30 p. m.; preaching by
the pastor. Sunday school at 8:46 a.
m.; Junior Endeavor at I p. n.; Senior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Special
music at the evening service. All are
cordially Invited.
St John s Episcopal church Order
ot services for Hunday, March 24: 10
a. ni.. Sunday school ; 11 a. m., morn
ing prayer and sermon by Bishop Ken- drlck; 7:30 p. m evening prayer,
confirmation and sermon by Bishop
tvennrirk. All welcome.
Ixad Avenue Methodist church.
corner Lead avenue and Third street,
C. 'i. Bunker, pastor.
The pastor will
preach morning and evening. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; men 'a meeting
at 4 p. m.; Epworth League at 6:30.
Seats free. All cordially Invited.
First Baptist church, Bruce Kinney.
pastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.;
morning worship at 11, subject, "Tha
Simplicity of the Kingdom;" Christian Endeavor at 6:30; evening service at 7:30, subject, "The Two Blind
Aien of Jerico." All are cordially Invited and made welcome.
First Presbyterian church, corner
Sliver avenue and Fifth street. Rev.
T. C. Beattle, pastor Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m.; morning service at 11;
regular meeting ot the Christian En
deavor Society at 6:30; evening ser
vice at 7:30. A corulal Invitation la
extended the public to attend these
services.
O

First of Political Campaign.
Delegates to the democratic conveni.on, which wla be held next Wednes
day, were elected at the ward prl
marles last evening, and so far as
reported "perfect harmony" prevailed
throughout the aesslons. Following Is
a list of the various chairmen, secre
taries and delegates:'
First Ward Called to order by A.
B. McMillan: A. B. McMillan, perman
ent chairman; J. H. Schroeder, secre
tary. Delegates A. B. McMll'an, D.
o. Buckltn. C. A. Grande. J. H. Schroe
der, Einli Mann, P. J. McFarland, B.
Myers. O. W. Johnston. V. P. Edlo, C.
C. Hall.
C.
O.
Second Ward Chairman,
Voung ; secretary, A. B. McQaffey.
-

tiiupiy davtU
,i t it aerratioi.i,
1 1 II. o uituil iats . M il i! jrom.
shwn
ng n I ir mora k i.ou.. Ir.n.l it thia
flae,
the ordinnry tor 1 of caMYrli. .vol Inlld.v
lug liihalnnlt, futnoc, ini(.':n n: 1 ami!
anj ii ac tliit rli.th ilia, sta, rixill.ra
il
hrala lUy's Cream I a!::! i i a n !i a romady
ant w.ll cur catarrh or en'.l in t'je hoad
esaily and iilaasu.tly. A tr ul airs will be
I
tha
maili d for PI cents,
60c. sice Ely Prothora. I.rt Wsrrt-- Kt , N.Y.
The Bulm en re without pain, doe not
irritate or mm sneezing. It spreads Knelt
over aa Irritated and angry surfnre, relieving Immediately tha painful Inflammation.
Wilh Ely's Cream Balm yoa ar arm ad
Opdry

csurib ttxyc.y
:

rn

Utiatklasal Catarrh and Bay Ftvsc

work will commence at once. Mr.
O'Hagan la accompanied by hia family, and all are reglatereu at the Palace hotel.
A young man employed at one of
the grading campa on the Banta Fe
cut off, came In from Cerrllloa looking for doctor. Hia face was maia
of scab, and as soon as Dr. Phillips
saw him he pronounced It a case of
small pox. The patient Is now at the
peat house, but at this writing has
no nurse, although he Is supplied with
money to pay for what be requires.

O

Night Waa Har Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night
long," wrltea Mr. Chaa. Applegate, of
Alexandria, Ind., "and rould hardly
get any aleep. I had consumption so
bad that If 1 walked
block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but
when all other medicines talle., three
11 bottles of Dr. King's New Discov
ery cured me and I gained 68 pounds."
Its absolutely guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles.
Price 60 rents and ft Trial bottles
free at J. H. O'RIelly'a drug store.

O
Their promptness and their pleasant effect make DeWltt a Little Early
Risers most popular little pills where-eve- r
they are known. They are aim-plperfect for liver and bowel trou-

bles. Berry Drug Company and
mopolitan Drug Stores.

Cos-

O

C. E. Hanye,
the facompany of Atlanta,
mous Coca-ColCa., has left at this off ce a few tickets calling for a frlnk of this famous
beverage at aay soda water fountain.
ng

a

O

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There no rest for those tireless little owrkera Dr. King's New Life
Pi is. Mlllons are always busy, curing
torpid liver, jaundice, biliousness, fever and ague. They banish sick headache, drive out malaria. Never gripe
or weaken.
Bmal taste nice, work
wonders. Try them. 25 cents at J.
H. O'RIely'a drug store.

O

"I had a running sore on my leg
for seven years," wrltea Mra. James
Forrest of Chippewa Falls. Wis., "and
spent hundreds of dollars In trying
to get It healed. Two boxes of
Banner Salve entirely cured 'It.' No
other salve ao -- callng. Berry Drug
Company.

O

Orrln McCowan, who for years waa
a faithful employe at the local office
of the Western Union Telegraph company, quit the aervlce of the company
a few days ago, and left for San Antonio, Socorro county, where he Is
the operator for the Postal Telegraph
company.

O

Twice Proven.
From tha Vindicator, Rutherfordton.
N. C.
Tha editor of the Vindicator has
had occasion to test the efficacy of
Pain Balm twice, with tha most remarkable results In each case. First
with rheumatism In the ahouldor from
which he Buffered excruciating
pain
for ten daya, which waa relieved with
two appllcatlona of Pain Balm, rub
bing the parte afflicted and realising
instant benent and entire relief in
a very abort time. Second, In rheu
matism .and thigh joint, almost prostrating with severe pain, which was
relieved by two applications, rubbing with the liniment on retiring at
night and getting up free rrom pain.
For sale by all druggists.

PRIRARIN0 FOR THI VETERANS.

BUSINESS

Annual Encampment of the Q. A. R.
to Meat In Santa Fa.
of the
The annual ncampment
New Mexico Grand Army of tha Republic will be held at Santa Fa on
April t and 10. Carleton post ot Banta Fe heid a meeting tho other night,
and selected the following committees
to have charge of the various departments during the annual encampment:
Invitation John P. Victory, George
W. Knaebel, John R. McFle.
Finance Valentine Herbert, Jacob
Weltmer, Louis Felsenthal, Charles
Wagner.
Entertainment John T. Forsha,
William Bolandpr, John Qulnn.
Reception George
W.
Knaebel,
Smith H. Simpson, J. Francisco Chaves. E. II. Rergmann. E. F. Hohart,
W. M. Berger, Adolf Wellor, Candela-rlMartinet. Jeff, J. Davis.
Decoration
Krumpegel,
Edward
It's enough to wear any on out.
Nelson W. Newell, John C. Hull, First
washing, in damp and draft.
Henry W. Eaaton, Joso Cortex, Levi Then it'
it'a ironing with th hot stove and
Miller, John W. Lamberson, Benlgno the hard
work to endure. And In beGutlerrei.
tween whiles, meals to get, bouse to
Music F. P. Crlchton, Lewis
dean, and children to tend. It'a bad
John P. Wlelandy.
for a well woman bnt for a weak
Printing W. 8. Fletcher, George E. enough
woman it's slow torture. Dr. Pierce's
Draughn, Isldro Torres.
Favorite Prescription cures the diseases
The chairman of each committee of the delicate organs which
was authorlxed to add to Its number women. It make weak womenweaken
strong
If necessary.
The committee on en and sick women well.
tertainment, which will, In addition to
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
their other duties, have charge of the Pierca by letter, frtt of chargt. AU
bean bake and smoker, was Instructed correspondence strictly private.
to consult with the Woman's Relief Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. Address
Corps.
My health la the brat ana that M bat bee
for tmrr yeara. " write Mm. met Murrte. of Ira,
O
Co., N. V., Rom l.
! have take bat,
Counterfeits of DeWltt'sWttch Ila-le- l Camca
two nt,ea of your medicine, ' Pavotit Pea.
Salve are liable to cause blood poi- errtpttoa
' and 'OoMra Merilral DlaiuMif
soning.
orThese
ma
have
medktaea
them alone. The
done
aaeti road thae
I took
thai I hase em taken hrfore,
iginal has the name DeWltt's upon the alt
medicine I waa ak k ta bed searly half the
box and wrapper. It Is a harmless an I yonr
lime. I coal.lnt do my work only about half
heallnng salve for skin diseases.
the lima and bow I ran work all the lleae foe a
of four My ailvira to all who ar troaa-tafor piles. Berry Drug Com- fsrallr
wilh female weakness la lo take Or. Pierce's
pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores. Parnnte
Preacrlptaw and Oolden Medical tMe

Way
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Cat.

Look lavto Deeaww,'
Barns. Third atr
." fee

t
th esty.

tNat. mswts k
C A. Grand, M MOrth
So llqiiors aal Urars.
Mis. rwrntabwd rooaaa
H. S. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo
county bonda for sal.
Slav papain
aay
a a, Walt

er

KMnwort'S
b
ale free. Mask,

d

O

Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo.,
writes: "I have been troubled with
kidney disease for the last Ave years
and have doctored with all the leading physicians and have tried all remedies suggestedwlthout any relief. Finally I tried Foley'a kidney cure and
loss than two bottle cured me and
I am sound and well."
Berry Drug
Company.

O

anuei wonucrnu aaeawiaa

Dr. Pierca'a Pie

the breath.

ly skilled In

In

u

snt Pellets

rtaaaelag la all
Co.

To aav paocaty
atxand ttta Mg aal

O
horrible Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little uaughteru
head developed Into a rase of scald
head," wrltea C. D. label!, ot Morgan-ton- ,
Tenn., but Burklen'a
Arnica
Salve completely
cured her. Its a
guaranteed cure for enema, tetter,
salt rheum, pimples, aorea, ulcere and
pile. Only 26 cents at J. H. O'RIelly
-
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the weakest
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At the Economlat,
New Neckwear,
New toularda,
New wtth gooda,
New dress gooda.

Wines, Liquors

,,k

J

and

Wi offer ths best goods la tba mut
at prtasa laal
defy eompetUlea. TaU Has et CUiaWi6Cilsa.liwBit.
Port aad UtucaUl Wlaaiby Us banal at alloa. . laat
brands ol Whlsklea, tnelndlnf 1ft. Vernon aad Idgswsod
In balk or bottles.
Ws carry a tall Una ot Clgan aad
Imported Cordials, Glaarwara aad Car BnppUas. Bpaeuvl
wbolesali price.

O

Centetneri glovee have tha fit, color
ana stiicmnff mat smart areaaers want.

O

Dress trimmings la all over tinsels,
bands, Persian effects; the newest la
the market, B. Ilfeld A Co.

O

Thousands of

hats

BAGHECHI AND GIOFtll;

ar

now on sale at our store. Everything
that la stylish and seasonable, and
the kinds that glvs satisfaction. Si
mon Stern, tha Railroad Avnu
Clothier.
Gents furnishings. W eaa fit oat and
apply th OMchanlc, th bualaaa m
or th swell
The I'hotaU, B,

100 SOUTH FIRST ST, ALBUQUERQUE.

JX.

SI.

CM

THE PALACE HOTEL.
BANTA FB, NSW MEXICO.

drcr.

Ufeld A Co.

NOR Ftf THIRD BT

j."

When house oleaalnaT rrnanbaT thast
tosw
h largwst stock ot aBVpwta.
llnoleuma, mattlnga, curtains, draprts,
to., la thl crty. W are aelllnt; at
price lower than ever, Albert labar.
lot Railroad avanu.

a Ilfeld a Co.

.. Hi and 817

Nsw Telephone 247.

w

WM. VAUQI1N, Proprietor.

O
Brunswick cigars Havaa flBsl.
Only first f Ism hotel ta ths city.
H sedan artars for aommarelal atea.
O
Conveniently located. Klecirlc tlghtt aad call btila. BxesUsat table,
Attand spsolal sal ot silk a
rood largs aaasais reomj with Bra ars.
cloth dreea skirts, walking aklrta.
npnPneajkll
SaiwSBannaaBa
waiats, at tho JikoaoBUst.
O
ITI sQkTnB avILvawJa,nO
The Harsch Bottling Work.6
are the only botUers ot the izen NaUT ansl
Ikna, Plfl
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- P1IHT
S
Ckleaga
rral Water, ail S. rirst Street
Lafta Btstl Taaw LaaaasU
Lambar
New 'phone 34$. '
UBbi wffaMatf
Blast BaaaasBkafl

J

O

.

SHERWIN-QILLIAal-

CmlM

Motloa for PnkU.atlen.
(Homaetead katry Ne. SS4S.1
Department of th Intartor, Land Offlot St
Dania r a, new snica, aiircn si. iwi.
n otic m oereny given tnat in following.
named settler bat Died nolle of ba latrauoa
to make tin a! proof u support of klaclalm, and
that aald proof will be made before lb probata
clerk of Valencia county at Lot Loose, N. at ,
on May IS, 101. vis i Klprlu BeUeioe. for the
btlt and Ui K Khi of atctloa VT. IN.
ne namee th following wttneeaea to prove
bla conttnuout real deuce apoa and culllvatioo
of aald land, vlii
Valentin Cartlllo, Luciano Balleloa. Martin
gallelo sod Joes Albino Locaro, ail of funis,
' MANUEL R. OTERO, R agister.

rafl Mtatarit

BaUttlnr Fapet

TO gVIBV

Gross,Blach7ell&Co
rjncxirporated.

WHOLESALE

Wi handls K. 0. Baking Powder,
Navajo BlankeU,
Curtice Csnned Gossa.
Colorado Lard and Meat.
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THE ICEBERG,
Will handle th Finest Lin of Lktaost aad
Cigars. All Patrons and Fileoda Cut
dlally Invited to Visit U Iceberg.
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W. H. CBILUKKS,
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havs opensd a sew ladles'
uil gealar' tailoring
f
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DRESSriAKINQ
Also cleaning and preselug.
First class work ai reasonable prioas. Call aad try a.
107 North First St, AJbuqiMrque
eatab-uthuie- ut

B.J.
Fire .
Insurance.
215 South Second
ALBCqUSRQCk.

PIONEER BAKEBY!
s iarr
BALLINS
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B.
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Fire. Insurance
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THE RICO CAFE....

ME LIN I & KAK1N

latioia paleuM, trad

la tka CltTa

L. TIUMBLB at Oa,
AJbasat, Nw Mtatssi
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Prcprletcr.

Patrons and frlA&ds arc eordlally
lanted to visit "Ths Klk."

msj.s. cisims.
WILLIAM O. LBB,
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THE ELK

N.

Offlre 117 Hold eveuoa:
ntranr
also
uirouan Lromweu uuca.
a, , Meaier, la
my aleence, will be I uusd la tt office and
represents me. Uuaioeaa will racelv prompt
ana eni;eui aneuuoa.

sal Malas htngtt artrl

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
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MouseopalBiaC
Block Automatic 'phoo

1. (Irani

ATTOPaJKY-AT-LAW-

tloTWB

THIRD STREET.

1, Alawr. P. D, S,
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VY. L.

All kinds of Fresh and Sah
Meats,
u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

PROFESSIONAL CAAM.

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQA3
AND QLORIETA, N. M.

Ml

or aay kind, I will
seed on of my Qses-tio- a
Rlaaka aad full
toartlcauira aa ta aav
MRTHOO of treatlag all
SlTCCKSHPUt,
HA1S AND SCALP TgUCSLKa.
I) .earl artctlct.
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PROF. GEO. A. QARLOWf
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entaatkuauarl
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Cat.

aiwayalaBtoaft

Rati to rakllaatlaa.
(BomoeUad Katry No. SS4fl.)
Department of the Interior,
I
I
United states Land olflce,
BaotaKs, N.M., Marcb St, 1S01. i
Notice to hereby given thai th following-ame- d
aettler has Bled notice of bla intention
lo make Dual pro. it in auppon et nia claim,
and that aald proof will be mad before Pro bete
Lleik of Valencia county, at Loe Lauaa. N.
aa., on aiav
ivui.visi vaientmv.amuoior
ibeHhta of arction 16. T. 4. N., at. U
names tb following witnoeeee to prove
ba
hia cootinuuua roaldenc upon and cultivation.
aam land, vlss
alprlan Balleloa, Luciano
81
alietos. Martin BalleioaaoiTJoa Albloo Lu.
cero, ail of Punta, N. fa.
Mam u si. K. Otbbo, laglatar.

1

r,

TOTI &c

paw.,
HAY AMD
Coaa.reaoo Moraaoa Chareb
alt Lake city titan.
PARTS
OF
ALL
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FKEK DKUVIRY
Data of sale, Uaroh U to April lst
return Umtt, slaty days; rtrta, on far IataaxUai Prtsch aai Italian Coos'a. i
mi'
for round trip; continuous) pawx la
SOLE AOEWTS FOR SAW ANTONIO IOOU
each dJreoOon. T. W. PATE, AaywSt.

t

I

JOSEPH BAEWtTr. FiiOFlUJCTCl.
ISO Waat Ballraasl Awaan. AlanaaatwBnV.
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aaoiwaM Bras.
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Special aale at tha Economist of lac
curtains, towels, bed spreads, 11 nous.

Serious Accident.
Word waa received at Bland thla
wppk that Ben Smith, aon ot Mr. and
Mrs. 8. Smith of that town, had met
with a serious accident In the mines
at Organ, N. M. The accident was
In the mine, a
caused by a cave-Irock striking the young man In the a Co.'s.
back, breaking a few lionet and otherwise Injuring him. He Is reported An Honest Medicine for La Orlppa.
to be slowly Improving and it Is
W. Waltt. of South Gardinhoped he will be able to be around er,George
Me., saya: "I have had the worst
In a short time.
cough, rold, chills and grippe and
O
have taken lota of trash of no account
Strikes a Rich hind.
but profit to the vendor. Chamber-Iain'- s
' I waa troublod for several years
Cough Remedy I the only thing
with chronlo Indigestion and nervous that ha done any good whatever.
I
lublllty," writes F. J. Green, of Lan- have used one bottle of It and the
caster, N. II., and no drug helped me chills, cold and grip have all left me.
until I began using Electric Bitters, I congratulate the manufacturer of
whlrn did ma more good than all the an honest medicine." For sale by all
medicines I ever used Tbey also kept (.rugglsts.
my wife In excellent health for years.
O
t,.ia says Electric
Bitters are Just
The plana and specifications for
splendid for female troubles;
hat east halt of the new J. Korber a Co.
ihey are a grand tonic and Invlgor-ato- r building have been changed a little,
for weak and run down women. and the front part will be three stories
,io other medicine ran take Its place In height Instead of two, aa original.n our family." Try them. Only CO ly designed. Tba basement for thla
:ents. Satisfaction guaranteed by part of the structure haa been lowJ. H. O'RIelly a Co.
ered to the level of the other ground
O
floors and the workmen ara engaged
s,
Tha latest faoss of typ for
in laying the atone foundation.
circulars, snvslopas and th Ilk
O
at Tba CMtlstn office. Oat your Job
Far O r Fifty tear.
printing don at thla office,
An 0Lf AND Wkil-Tbii- d
RlMKDf.
lira. Winalow's Soothing ByrttB hata
Adaalnletrator'a Notice.
used for over Aft years by sail
Public nolle a hereby given that the
lions of moJiara for taalr olt'lliwa
waa on th 4th day of Mar. h, lvol, ap.
teething, with oarfeot uniiaa
uolntel by the probate court of Bernalillo It bile
aoothea th child. aofUraS the gusao,
County, New atenco. administrator of the
of Thoe. A. t!nlcl, deceaaed; andab allay sll pail , ura wind eotla. and
peraoua haviog clalma agalnet aald
It
required to preacnl the earn within the tlmr la th beat remedy for sUarTbaev.
nleaeant to th tun. Cold by druaT-gis-t:
prescribed by law, or aa'd clalme will be
W.
U.
barred.
Johnston,
in every rrMt of th WorVL
Admiulstiator.
Twenty-fl- v
oeata
bottle. Its vaJu
O
la
B sure aai aak tor
Incalculable
Special aale of petticoats and wrapByrap aad
Soothing
Window'
Mr.
f
pers at
pries at the Econotake no other kin.
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National
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Lad leal
Remember Futrelle a Co. can sell
O
Head our advertisement.
iu all klnda of household goods at
It should
Eugene J. Hall, the poet and publisher, saya that on dose ot Foley's popular prices, either cash or time. Intercut you.
ranges.
Every
t.VOO
IlOftENWALD BltOU.
a month for steel
Houey and Tar restored bla voice
when hoarseness threatened to pre- ne guaranteed, at Futrello's furniO
store.
ture
Call
vent his lecture at Central Music Hall
at the assessor's olflcs In the
O
court house and make your tax reIn Chicago. Nothing
else as good.
Headache often results from a dis- turns, or the assessor will add the
Berry Drug Company.
T. W. PATE, AKent.
ordered condition of the stomach and 25 per cent penalty.
O
constipation
of the bowels. A dose or
Santa Pa Railway.
It waa learned that a doxen miners
Atahlaoe, Topaka
O
left their work In the Stewart coal two of Chamberlain's Stomach and Cnrnloe work aad taakt at Whltaey Co
Albuquerque, N. M.
minea at Gallup yesterday. They are Liver Tablets will correct these dismembers of the United Mine Workers orders and cure the headache. Sold
Just In an elegant line ot ladles'
of America and were obliged to aban- by all druggists.
tallor-maii- e
suits in the new grays,
O
Something
See
to
There is
don their work until the operators
iiiihIch, tans, anil the ever stylish
blues,
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Carpets. Matting,
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains.
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Restaurant,

Saloon,
Card,
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J. W. EDWARDS.

and Center.

DIKING AND OH AM BE II OH A I US.
Odd Chairs and Rockers.
Hall Seats aud Glasses.
Ladies' Desks and Dressing Tables.
Taboi ettes and Music Tablets.
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Lamp,

Spring's Arrival
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Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.
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J. MALOY.

.A.

We have all tho new l't tf;on's at 83.00 to
$4 50 and 5 00.

an born lucky and have many good chances du'ing
their lifetime: Olhers claim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have chancts,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we nre simply compelled to offer everybody In town n
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beat-make-

BREAKFAST
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Pace-Make- rs

and flesh producers are pure
F00D9. We hare atl the standard and new products la this line. Ton really
ought to see our stock, or art ns about terms
over the 'phone. New 'Phone 212; Old 'Phone
For

Wo arc agents for tin; Knox Hut, which

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
Some people
come to most everyone occasionally.

crood

Men's Shoes, black or tan, for work or dress
Ladies' Shoes, hand turn, hand welt or McKay
Boy's Shoes that will stand rough usage
Children's Shoes, loce or button . . .
Infant's Shoes and Moccasins

The

We have opned up what we believe to
be the greatest line of men's and boys'
hats and cpf evi-- shown in this territory.

Original prices no object.
Cost prices no object. I

!

HATS

HATS:

OurClosingOffer

PCI

Diamonds, Silverware
Jewelry and Clocks

Wfl t ches.

Sons,

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,

aHE DAILY CITIZEN

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

No. 107 South Second Street.
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JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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Tho spring soft and
still hats.
New ideas and new
shades.
Made by John B.

Stetson, Young and

Fine Buggy Whips.
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S. F. Railroad.
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E. L.
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Best $3.50 shoe made
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
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ltiippo for Us.
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Don't Let
It Escape

Ha

Organs

When you see such a good
opportunity to sicure a
choice cigar at the modest
Our
price of five ctnts.
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CITY MEWS.
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Flesherettes Cigars.

PutaWaichontheBoy

Hpecttli-ation-

.
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J. A. SKINNER.

H.E.FOX,

to-nig- ht

Staple and Fancy
Grocorios,

at

five

txnts are a luxury, and will please the most
You get quality, not quantity,
said a ten cent cigar for five
be
may truly

fastidious palate.

and it
cents.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

